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"-
s Sl'nAKEIt C.uttlsl n has a 11xt1'cbti , bti t
1 it is not quito as bad ae 1Cn11da11'n til1CU

ntatisnl.-

INiIANAI'OLi

.

) $ i8 a0 {Ilixj0lte'tJ soul
the noxtrepnblican , iIional''cxrnvontio s

that she of'ore frco tmrdwfches aid 'b c O

to every dolegato. Igrwllot'urihoaf f

Oshkosh-

.WIrlt

.

a Smoot' , lpnvoramh. frmn eUt a
Union Pacific de pro } ' to the rcilitar3 + hrdg c

I n Ilerdic line on ; tlirr.t ''runt , 'would pay
bettor than tbo sttout crxa1 ht ; o-

itn
is

} Stophansr 4j-- ....- ,-_.
Now that' S11lmbo 1i trlRicon eoldotcd by

the national aittoty.ho boot, Lagrrr n
begins to to } npo.-a-

On
-. ..

the' ! d of J+
,ovcmberl1r.' Mill OC

was in s tatn3 Ital.y , " ltrvhtglltoto Vci
ice , and aoingabnt it 6o atartfok Florotc-

feral
a.-! , ,

The c coctor ia'travti n a country who ro
titles o f'ndbtity'tnn'bo had'fIor a hu-

drod
, ,

3 }V o btall nut be aurpris o

if he ' tcrturnc us 4l1u tIargncE1iovani? I-

rcnz'
R.I

, MiIrrino.-

T

] .

ii ilnnty' wslc Nai'y'Sourzuti' urge
car tgacss to provk o for a grand milit-

cli
m y

tampment at'Wasltiugtor 'noxt aprin-
in , mhklitho latilitia of'all the states al-

t
O

+ s rtnlcc.part. Hero is a aplendid than co
f ur'Colonol Colb ; to retrieve his roput-

ilon.
'

. 'Ilhn Nebraska militia should Ly
x111 moans markk to tltoPotornac.'-

GLOVE

.

FIO71hfa on the l'aoifo' co ast
hal received nblach eye. The grand ju-

of
ry- ,SntitFrancjroo has . . (lictod some
nof

thmchiof protnotcra of the so callodm-
a7y art. Profotsor Sullivan , whahas nn-

atcngmgcmontlin San °Francisco , ' may g-

himaolf knoekod outs by"the nutboriti-
oftthnt

oa
city on the list round.-

WXTtt

.

Professor tJohn Long follovr'St-
Ilivan and 'tho sluggers on' the stage bt
Boyd's opom house on Thursday nigh Lt ,

a'U'hoDovilluction"' on' Friday nigh it ,
and a good sermon on Sunday. IMa-

M

na
,, t'r tiloyd oliors a.watiod ant ottartcrta-

do
,

nth. The ftrottwo onhrtainmonta wills ' ( lfurnislt a good'toxtffor the sermon.-

s

.

> j JZOUINaW) , of Now 'York has given
, ' another twist ito'tho'tail of ''the Brit'-

cl

ash
lion. He althea tfor information of
the secretary of state as to
whether rho miniator'to .Great Bri-
3tal

Grin
rooeivod any title of nobility such-

t"lord
as

roctor" from any foreign state n-

whethorcnch
nit

English ' !lord" is retain na
in the scrvico ot'tho' dJnitad States ; alee
whether o.Ucora and sailors of the Unit ea
States navy rendered Pnervico ..to-

13ritielt
time

navy in the recent bombardm-
of

ant
Alexandria , Jgypt.-

Thte

.

Chicago , Burlington .aC Quicnay
railroad is a good pmvider for the bra e

eollarod goutlomon employed on thlo o di-
tonal stafFof its paper , Tho' lturlingt-
Jfawbcyc.

on
. First it hind Prank ITat Gin

appointed poatnrador at Burlington by
lfayas , whom he had abused 1ka] n pi-

pocket.
ck

. Thou when Arthur camp it-

l11td
1 it

Batten promoted to asaistaut poat
master general , and the vncnney in' the
Burlington postofico wait immodiat ely
filled by anotlior 1Tawcllc editor. Tinosu
little perquisites did not yet snake Tho
Jfawkcto eelf suahining , so Joint }Y-

hurdotte
'

, the managing editor , was Illaao
eolloetor of internal rovonte. If t-

Ilting
hIe

lccops up the printer's devil in'Who
.tfaw&Uc office will probably bo appoi nt
lad United Statea marehta-

l.Donltn

.

the first week of rho session of
congress thabueincaaof tltemombemofI-
IOUea

time

has boon tbo collection of miles ge
Thorn hiss boon a tualt on tllo sergoaut-
arms.

at
'

. The snilek'o committee is gut ar
, ally appointed the the soasf on

for whatever olio mttit wait the congro as.
man cannot wait for liia money , Th-
is

are
every probability tit at tits guoetioa of

mileage will ho overltat dad by this c-

groaa.
ant ,

; . It is recognized 'a a vicious ono
;and has fts foundation in the starve co-

days.
acln

. Members are still drawhtg fr-

$6o0
oral

to $4,80U for travolli u$ expeu po4a

while theiractual oxponeas are but tro-

lsotl
e

$6 to $160, it; to . .0 colts a mild ]

ways and Commutation for both w-

fe
aye

claimed and paid on ! 'lie-

arrival.
prat

. Itoproscntativo Miller, s tf Fe nt,
sylvanis , of the mioago committtw , saga
it is all wronbr , and ho proposes to t tffor a
measure to repeal the whole buainoL't-
to

or
allow only actual travclinq expo m-

"There
ca

le no reason , paid ho , "why a
member from Califoruhl should b0 peta
more salary titan a member from Per n,

r' sylvania or Maryland , and it should bo tit ,
pealed In title Mr. Miller is otdor-
by

Boa
men in and out of cengress. It ]e

spill that a good many members had 1

pothecated
1y

their Inilaago before tl fey
wore in lVaehington twalvo iluura. J oat
Think of "Our Val" drawing twet-
aenta

try
a 111110 from West Polut to Wa ah

.i, 1 toil i nd return , with hb-
NJtIt

Itlctet Upled
falliOZ1{ rgAOPp.

.

_ _ _

rfl.cUflAR ,iroVof'OLY
Some sot on years ago Clnua Sprccklaa ,

a sh rewd ( iotmnn who had been engaged

for some time in tire ssk3Ar trade in Sett-

Frnuciaoo , connived a 'very cunning Mid

bola plan to accnra Who monopoly rl rho-

detra and mnnufndturo of sugar nnthoI-

'ncille ceaat , Ia fing oxtonaity auger

plantiitimla in time Sandwich Islanss and
luting n man of 'conaianrnbls 'wealth , ha-

exordisal n pitant inlluctYo over his
1Tmmniinn majastq , ](ing 1Salnknua , 10-

hod no dlflicclty 1n inducing ]Cnlnkaun to

attar into l is schemq'a liberal compen-

antimi no'llaubt bonp} rho conederation-
.Sprecklos'plan

} .

was to have Icalakanavisit t
time Unitta States" rata effect a reciprocal
tre aty bstwomr llatraii nud this country.-

fiho
.

treaty was ''to proviso for time in-

portnt nn of ran sugar from linwnii, o-

at
r

Wh amounEa the ammo lhitrg't ro-

milstcou of autaca on IIawniinn inporG s

In return fair this Iiawaii 'was
giro to time Unttoa blares n similar p14 v-

in regrttd to our oxporta of m ti

lrtinory , hon cs , mules , etc-

.Kalalcwa
.

came to ttt] Umite-

3tatca
d

ss+ lilt n regal dksuri ph o
trumpets , 'nna met rvltti a cor
del is terrier at Washington , lie ana
ceded k Tocliug the treAty which arf g
} noted rrlEh Sprccklaa , acd returning
hialittldisland kingdom'ho' received h-

rosvard'from
re

the augnrdting , who tuna ti
powtrNHtehind the throne.

Sptockloa now } aurlchoa forth an-

gratlll' acalD. He roalnrgud his aug ar
plantation , increased l ha force of o0-

trne
n

: laborers , anl'ltad' vessels built to
ordr for the transportation of the rnw
mn4orial to San Francisco , whore he it
mrrdintdy increnaod his refining fnciliti-

y
ca

b building the largest refinery in Am
ace , At the same time lie made
combination with the railroads , by whialt
ho agreed to transport his sugar snot by
rail nE certain rates , provided the rai1

roads maintained their westbound rat ea
: at figures that would prdvcnt aug Ar

being shipped from the snot to L'alitonl-
n

in.

I this way Sprucklos socuroa n campe
monopoly of the sugar trade oiitho Pad fie

coast , and tuns enabled to moor the en pt

ern markets ' 111 competition with the
other augers. Ho has silica maintain oa
Ilia gigantic lnouopoly , and has crush oa

out all apposition. Under the operati on
of the Ifawiitat treaty the govormnent at

' rho Unites States has given to Sporck ] ea
and his associates rat inunonso forte to.

' On the other hand , the protection givoI
to the American sugar industry muounts
to little or ttotlting , and compels the po o

plo to pay from one to three canto ]tor
pound more for sugar thou they nthor
wise would.

It was inteuaaa on the part of tho
Unites States through Chia treaty to
cheapen the price of sugar on the Pad'tfic
coast, .but the opposite ilaa resultoa
owing to abe combinations made by
Sprccklaa , who now virtually controls the
sugar nmrkota of the whoa country.-
is

. It
claimed that rvo are actually payi ng

IInwaii 41,600,000 n year for tire right to
, supply } tot people with 42,000,000 wo rtlt

of machinery , heroes , mules , and otl-
oxporta

tar
, which we could furnish at ] o-

srateathan
vor

any other nation without p
trig any premium at all for ( lie prit'ilo

ago.

'l'imo San Francisco Chropiclc nays it is
exactly as if we should tnnko n corner or
cial tranty with (iron! Britain , agra aug
to admit her iron amid stool mmtufach trod
tree on condition that she elnouls oatnit
our wheat and corn free , which atticlea
alma nest have from abroad rata can buy
of us cheaper than of any other nniio t

PrasidanttrtLur in his message fat'ors
nanoaihcatian , at lonat of the IiawA'tine
treaty of 1870 , wherever its provisi 3118

have been onerous to legitimate trade ho-

twcon. . the two countries. '1'lno pee ]ue
o [ California claim that theta has
bcon no such thing as logitiutato trado
under the treaty during the last four
years , and that trnao cannot bo ants to
be , legitimate which requires for cv ery
thousand dollars o[ the increase of
our exports to hawaii in'era
Elton n thousand dollars to be pain ou t of
the United Stance treasury , or , what is
time sumo thing, loaf to the treasury in
the ronuaeion of duties on iInwminn in1

]lorfa
;

This ouo elaud treaty is being used by
the sugar planters of lIasvafj to build up
iu flint country a system of white slnv ery
more odious than negro slavery over i-

in
Sag

the Unitas States , It duos not in the
toast modify time hiaoouauoas of time eYp
tacit that they. call it "contract labo r

°

'I'llo.coutracE , as in ulna caps of contra cts
batwomt the old Spaitisli Conquerors and
the .lztucs , drifts the laborer tofu in.
ovttnblo slavery or peonage ; and all rho
law of IIatvuii fa given to the mat tar
race , Il'ho white ] lobate' is subject to
ibo plantorns tha.Llack alavo anti to be
ui Louisiana nit long as lie is in debt, mad
the gyetatn is so devised and time law is eo
alrapadtltat not one in a dozen of alto
labotors.can over got out of debt ,

Tlil free sugar from linrvait has ra tad
tin tlno SaaFrancisco auurhot from 25 to
d0 nor cent higher than exactly the a aute
gradoa of dutiable sugar Imported i nto
time Atlantic clttoant, th0.amno ;time fm m
pubs , Brazil rata other couutrioa , if
then , asks the Sat Fraucfaco Chralf efa ,
qur ozporia gorier this treaty larva coat
ue mate than a dollar out of rho ireae ury
tor ovoryaollar of their increase , if rho
treaty la balttg uaod to build up a eye ton
of whIle slavery sad if it pract } tally
unahsa sugar hero to the couauutor 2
90 per catt dearer thou ft was bafare ,
what can be said of s' t that looks like r 'la

6'Itittnato lrada"nr reciprocity , or nb Hilo
far lselilical

} ''Jule (t in ! msaratiya] that tong mu
ehouPdabmiJAtatltelmatysroarobmu} gut
taco to roue tvjfh mtotlnar fact that ovcry
family in the United Slates goys f tom
two to throe .aura per pound fur aubar
tor thucatenei' ld purpose of oncountg ing
abe sugar plaujols o1oulrielp , 1-
1ulucb

bw
longer will this imposition' bD C on

iinucal Why ahould G0,000,000 1eDplo
pay lributa to n handful of pla , ieTp m-

Lonlainnal It fe n uotoriour fact that
there is not now aD much rugnr raised in-

1oueiann as tltaro was }
.reface time runt ,

whorl 1110113 was no dr.ltq. If sugar rata-

5ing can only be made; profitable { n Louis.
Inns by n duty t} ,at }axon every consumer
in rho United "aGrtaa it has better be abnn
doncil nlto'dothor , If T.outalnnn nna
raising enough sugar to upp1y
the whole United States !hero
might be ammo azcuso for
augar; duty, but innsnmch naetra does nn-

acp
t

ply more titan (an ] et cont. ef th a

atignr consumed hero , it is an 'rulrag-
4hnt

o

n11 the people ahould be ''taxed te-

a
r

product that has become vtno of
'Aacossnrica of life. During 'flan war a
very heavy dais wan nnposoil on toff
and tea. for thetmrposodt rniung revenue
'Phosa duties were 'nLalishod when th

oo

necessity far Lhom'asnsca. But auppoa
}hat'dolfooaodtca' shoula'bocema atarpl
products '34 ] awar tCallfornin and th-

aexti tropraa ] sections df the Unite a
Stales , sctrntwonla'ba aniaifcongrenswar

[ asked to troviva'Ehucdffae and ten tax , te
suaGsin time 'plmitars engaged in raisin (

tlleso pt oboeta7 iSucll n propositio n
would Rtmntos, 'much indignation as di

c Ihaattcmptuf abe British to enforce tli10

tea 1as gpon the American colonists ,

FtAiir'nriirwf'IN Till: AI1.ifV.-

a
.

The prohibition of garbling in iii
ntvnynmonadE the most needed rofonn p'

Nonrly nll'tho dishonesty and fraud coo L.

mttcatbyjarmy} ' .fitters may be direct ]y
trndoa'to'thisovih ''Inorainnto fouhn-

cr
ae

for dardo'has letd o0icora ]eta such o11Lna ca
as duplfuKting their pay accounts to etaof

tarprasaiug aabta , 'Other criminal practic-
a

os
follow in the wake of thin penriciD
amnuacIlboIlt. 'We arc pleased to note tin it
stops are bcingtakou in congress to ranko
gambling in the army n grave mild a.
tnantnor. SenatorPlucnb , of Kansas , hi

vttruduced n ! bill making an addition nl
article of war. By this article , Il [r
I'juntb proyidce 'that any ofheer aorvi ng
with troupe , or any soldier not oii fu
lough , who gambles , hots , or plays for
money or valuable stake or considoratio n
at any gnrno of cards or otherwise , sinall
be Lrought ta trial by court-martial. In
the case of an officer , conviction sha]

bring tritlr it dismissal from the aorvi cc

or such punishment of less grade as ti IO

courGmartial ordure. A convicted aol

aior shall bo punished at the aiacroti on
of time court. 'Punishment is also pro-
viand for any o8icar , whether or nof
serving with troops , who , by gmnblin g
hotting , or otherwise , wins money fronit a
junior or inferior otlicer. No post trad or
ahsll allots gambling iii his store , nud or
penalty of having hia appoiutmont ro
yoked. Commanding .fitters of nny

, place or body of troops are required to
report any violation of time nnti tnmbli; ng
article in his command ,

It is to be hoped that Senator Plum b
,
a

now article of wet' will be adopted by
congress without aolay. It will create a
healthy improvement in army ]aura la ,

besides saving many a bravo eau from
absolute ruin pod disgrace.e. The ogali of flue pension brokers amlid
pension sharks at Washington is nraki ng
another effort to bolster up 1'anaorvo art
by miaroprosonting other mambos of tho
Grand Army of the Republic. It giYea
out that Custer post acted hastily in
passing time resolutions dissenting from
those adopted by time Hastings rout o .

It alao.aGstosthat only a dozen membc
of the poet ware prnsmntwhot the repo lu
tioua discarding 1'Andorvoort we-

adoptoa.
ro

. The article itself boars the em r
- marks of Vnnaorvoort , who is such an

habitual liar that ho would not tall tltd
truth oven whore it would servo belt or
than a falsehood. Time action of Ousttor
post was 11Dt precipitate. The 1'nna or-
vaort resolutions worn sonata ; nearly atx
rveolta. Ifs tune not only aware t) tat
tlioy.tvere pending but ho undo n gift fun
persona { appeal to the poet to have tlicenl
tabled , '] tt spits of that they were pa s
od with but rata dissenting vote. It is
not , nt all probable that 1'and or
wort will derive any sympat-
bygoing

lay
jute print again , and time

lope fiasco is paid about his t nrtyraoar
rho bettor it will be for alto reputation of
the Grnntl Army. -

q' bill for another bridge botwoon
Omaha and Council Bluffs lien been ifn
troaucoa by General Afanaoteon in t leo

aonaEa and will be introduced intho house
by Cetgrcasnluu Wcnrar , ]snueas C-

'secured
ity

a chnrtar for n second bridge hi at
winter , and Amnha would have had ono
had it not been for Major Suter, who is
fn cliarga of time Diisaouri river icltpron '° '
moots , Major Suter imagined that he
enw inaunnountablo obstacles to n onto tad
brings as an obatuctien to tnavigati att.
] lo was evidently viewing our river fron }

through Sidney Dillot'a telescope , Olt
an average not more than two or tin ran
boats a year pass Omaha , and duringo
mouths of rho year the fiver is troz Cu
over fair oommittoos in the t ''so
houses of congress amid the unamlhmnc pus

support. of our delegation tltaro ought to
be Stu trouble fn notating a charter.---- -

Cunuao had the lolgoet polo , Ill.
dlmlapolie , with lien IInrriaol , John C ,
Now and rho United Stance treasury , ro an
Ito match for Chicago hotel ruunora ,

"OUn VAL" fa of hfs tray home f root
Washington to look attar time build a3
trade of his drug .taro , and to sup or
intend the nlcnufacturo of fiftyyear old
trhieky out of ] 88J coca juice ,

-

A bad taste 111 !110 IIl0Ut11 In0All8 a ljl.
tuna attack , Scuuarflrot A'erP61c is Clio
cure ,

"For 11 } yenta I Inad Iyeltopaia , " n roaJului Albright of Columbus 0''rSrrntrrrllall 1'n fine cnta'd m0 , " Dm g
gfpia a11'hcop it , g1G0 ,

nRANDLVG DES'4mrsrns ,

11'hen General lTor ,anl , ill his recent
report nit commnnclcr of time drpartnrent-
of time I'latlo , ro'otuttttstdca time branding
of deserters fro v'ato inclined to de
nuance time ru ta on as barbaraua , 1Vo
refrained , hntvavrr , from axpivssint] our
foe ling , out 'ul respect to t.o ganoral ,
and b'dir uao wo aid not think that his
augrscaUon wtrdla be ndoptad. It acorns ,

ho wasvr , that , General Iots Ard'e report
has 'nttrtaaca conaidcrablo attention
abroad ,

The A ott York Sua , in a into number ,
fuskca'Gouoral Ilownrd tin task upon thin
poEt} in Iho following fashion :

'' ofore offering this ferocious auggea

th'r for stamping his fellow 111011 with-
ed' hot iron , or otliorwieo branding thorn ,

General Iloward laments the lock of ro
COlllifioua instruction in his command ,

'1'' or, Lnrnmia , Robinson , 1Yashakio ,

S idney , Steele , and Briagcr, at tacit of
which time 1nLore of n good clcrggtnnn-
rea most essential , tlnoro to orate-uono
to meet limo varied apiritua needs of
Christian moo , women , and children , '

It would bo well if some chnplaiu would
inform Gmteral Howard that brnuaing ia
no longer considered n Christian or or
dinnrily hmnnuo practice ,

; "Tho annual military reports are ro.
pMote with oviaanco that desertion is

revoked by injustice to enlistedawan [, t is n offence ,

but it is none time lass true tha
incentives to it ore given by th-

reatment
o

ti
of soldiers nit laborers , too tan g

i ntervals between pay nays , imnropo r
mnna ornont o [ the clothing nccounta-

nsatisfactory 'u rations , and the abuse o f
authority byinconpetontollicore.-

"Coo.
.

. I toward himself , in another part
of his report , referring to the uao 0f
troops for roaa ntnking and ditching with ,
out giving them rho liberty or pay o C

laborers , soya that St is n branch of con
tract on the part of the government to
enlist n man for one purpose aiatiuctl y
sot fort ! and titan to farce him to fulfil I

another-
."Yet

.
thin Christian soldier dauber

ntely proposes to brand the ]Hen wit h
whom the government hasbroken faithh ,

a Ttr. Bar. thinks that the strictures o f

the Now York Sun arc altogether to soy '
, ore , fE not ferocious , but General Haut

and has "laid himself wide open , " to us a
n western phrase , by coupling his reconi .

monantion of branding deserters wit ] t

, n lament over rho lack of Christian iii, ,

atruction in tire army. If such a reco m
manaation had boon made by Goner a]

] Crank it would hnvo surprised oohed Y ,

, but , coming from n aorta philnnthropi s{

like General } tortoni , it certainly appeat
veny inconaistout.

'

Sl'ITE IOrT1NC9.

liutkr cusmtp supports six aosvspnp rs.
Ilarliuptou , n two months babe , wants n

daily math
Time fireman's ball at Frauiont netted 514 0

and lots of fun-

.Thol'mvnoo
.
agricultural + uciety is SG,00 0

ahnnd of all debts ,

A. Cotirnnu , of Ashland , has reached Ni ° '
brarn on a tricycle.

A $7,00(1 creamery is one of the comfug in 'provoinentR of ftastangs.
The now First National bank of Syracus e

starts with n caldtal of ?300,0110

A young h° rae thief at Iriuoltht has bee
sent to tine liearnoy school to reform.

McCook rejoices over the completion o[ a
sv goubridge ovcrtime llepubUcauriver.

The county seat contest in Casa will be d° ,
cklodJnuanry & Wooiting lVnter wants } t,

Fromunt it xubscribfng liberally to III o
$1 ;0o fund to establish a Normal aclnot-
there.

,,1

.
Tlno Lincoln , Salina S,1)ecatur read wan is

81f 000 ht bonds from WAhoo , 'rho citize nswllj veto an it.
llnvtd City to to hnv ° a new op er n ball , f

by ] 00 feet , furnished In the latest and rno a t
approved style.-

Bollsvood
.

Ia a lively ] title town night roil s
south of Colntdbue on the B. & Is [ , road , It
ices a population of 300.

The town of Pierce can at least boast of a
enpply of hip-pocket artillery snpodor to any
town of Its Liza lathe state ,

Inunigrantx are advised to lank at the go s -
onunont ( ands in (lospeq Frontier , Ited 1Y1 1

low and Hitchcock conntics ,

lyilllnm Marshall , ongloyod on the Boa
ricoaxtmteinn of the Union Yncifi cc had h le

bit atom tnkmn off b) the cure last 111mndny-

.Tha
.

damages of tolling an honest man
tlntef has bcon fixed by a Butler county jut y
at 51. The ooutplninant oethuated itat $ I,000 ,

The widow Beers of 1'rmnont , "time hone ,
ably member from lludge , " Snug his ssvoete st
orange , has settled her branch of ; rcoudao of
$10,000, for 5100.

The rotublicnn; vapors in Lnird'a dlxtrt
are diabhng out his 'jovu llka" aiudieattuns f;;
chapters that have awry nppenranco at a
atorcot ) pu foundry.

There wore 638 pupils enrolled In the schou
of Ilnsthnga during the past month with nn
average dullyattmndnncoutLl3 , Thoparco at° E attmtdanco erns 01 ,

J , .f, Iavts of Pierce , for the shooting Of
hie Non I + ranr , wan bound tw °r to tire Col t
town nlltho dletdct court. gho boy is cri1'
pled for line , and time fatlnarla In jail ,

Gov. Dawns appointed 1au. Francis
unmet , of Kearney judge of time tenth IuP

Gll

del district , to lilt the vacancy caused by ti 10
death of Judge Samuel L. Savidgo.

An oxtanslvo furniture factory !s about
be started at Norfolk. It Is Nald $18,000 wl Il

will
tut Into Luildlugs and unachbtery , wick ln

give anployutent to twenty or LLir-

'non.
3

.

Eli Perkins alters n house and lot and n ,;G

chrome to all persons who sit through to tic s
oral of his lectures In the dllfermnt towns
the state , lilt is runohtq for the prcaideuc Y
of the "Forty Idnrs , "

Two little tluoo year olds wore loaf fro
their fond mothers for nearly half a day I

mn

Lincoln , tc rho great alarm at the motore ,

1Yhou rho cldldrmt worn recaptured mw
thonn rmnarkud that oho was uuly going dew

ofn

town to sou 1t Santa Claus had canna
The Norfolk Journal eltoaka of n buafnes p

which la Lecunninq a numerous nuisance to
the town , "that it is wrapped up In evil
leaving stnlna uF contauduatlmt aion all setth-

lww huut It ceunea to contact , " '(his unmet
time advance guard of thu "Devil's Auctton.

Messrs. iifcCamnoll and liandlton , U. 1
land agents at North Platte , have , since 0 a:
toter 15tL , sold over 100,000 acres of U.1
lands Iii Lincoln and Keith cooties at a-

Ar
a

ornga price of 83 Per acre. '1'hosa lands lwt
heart mostly sold iu large tracts of from G ,
to 10,000, acres ,

'l'no! yueiton( of gas has come up In IIasthn Rp
and the citizens lunge started their ptiva
motors ageing. A compwnyot dtaIIets u
poses lu put down four miles eI main ',I
Had put up sovauty )antis or more , and hi
city to pay at the rate of 5$0 her Annum fc

=

each lost or light , 1 his cumpmiy sill puts Pgap works to cost from 530,000 to 10000.
The Franklin creamery will be ready I

start upngaln about the mlddlo ui Janu
llurtug the pax ! 10554)0 , the ntnuager say ;

shout $4,000 war paid out for crone for tlshort tlu a ft was run w Itlt aomewhero ho
400 to 400 rows ; but uoxt year ho sv111 ekl '
tram $00 to 1,000 cows , and atmmoacng( BO
a'trly hr time season with increased facilities 1

will without doubt guy out next year Sib ,000
fur cream ,

1Y , ] t, ] larrfaen , ncroon Doentaln ho ,
hM new settled to IYnynu county , lie Is
Inveterate smoker , and curlew his tobac Wluoeo in an mnplo pocket , In which ho alas f and
a taw sulall 22 pistol cartridges. Ono di
this sscek Ire 'goacfod" his urge from th e
pocket us usual , and rutdusvn to enjoy a qnl et
smoke , d few etunng , steady pulls of U-

rocihing nectar and then tin OxpIVtlon thu!

SUBJECTS FOR STUDY ,

T R-

ef

CDR UOIIARS ? M? t'
i andUatu1do11ars

not ten peal

Lnltttl States money lr thhat 9 , S , Oravcs , Akron ,

N , Y world goy la a Lerllo of br. Tlmntne' Eclca-

trlc UII , the mcdldno ahtch cured hhn of bronchllls ,

o nil which has cured thousands aallcted the some

way ,

Sen 0 , editorNor CENT Seneca County Ihraly Bloom.-

vlllc

.

, Ohio , give for limo trances of his petting tld of-

calnrrhhis iaforo ho used hr Thomas' Idectric: 011 ,

No w 1 o would pho a goal deal far his chances sore
hoaltnllarlya011ited alththa same mcdlcino atoll.-

aUle

.

,

6G ! GG 5DG And eontctlmestlnou'-
I , , Banda of dollars are

xanled in eudcnsoring tp taro a deel' scahe cough

alth doubtful , nncerlaln crmoIoL Ur Thomas' Ic-

Irctrle

:

011 mttetaceobutd elTocteda wonderful curd

for h N l'uklw , Creek Center , N , Y. , who algid
otter ulpht for lour long pears , eat up la lad an-

toughed
J

till rho dothlnp was wet situ l.erstlrntlotu.

T'ao ladles a ere ( II h ° used ,

ALIOW US TO SAY in conclndon
E IcMtle

that Ur-
.Timmons' 01

le not only a ', cry sahnablo remttl ) for dbcnsee of th

nose , throat and lunge , but n splendId external cup

pllentlon for thenmat4m neuralgia , aches Iwluama-

undswo of eery sort It b guaranteed to do good

and In the .vest of failure to satisfy , money will

rclunud
w

purchaser in every Inetascc.

All Druggists cell Dr. Thomas icloctrl 011. '+ 0-

TE11lanLnu

I

xAco.acrrennnaatDx.v ,

demolislnod rho pipe end grazed the rosebud ° t
his ose. The pipe was doubly loaded ,

Tlno amrthncnta ] oplwsitlou tat capital pun
ishrnant leos not appear to ho very strong in n

Plattsmoutli. One of uw men who hiw beet
circulntiug potitimta for the wmnnttntion u f
1'U1i118 aetltellCO illfetlll9 Time JDllnlal that th°
Itotitidn , ore not receiving numerous signers ,
and those who have eirned; are uinclpall-

oungy men , the older citizens of t no count :
y

eviucuq[ n disposition to let the law and th a-

coacts deal as limos will with the cnso. Tlnei
euccress has beets so poor that they hnvo nlNm rt

rr

cstncluded not to present them to rho govenne-
at all , as thorn is talk that If Choy do rho u ;v
potent., to rho petition will circulate n r-

mmnetranco that wUl receive n ttrong enp1wr-
Yoliu

t .
hay very little hope of escaping dent 1 ,

('I i the 21st.
Lincoln is enjoying anstLar edition of t-

bbott
h e-

hA scandal long drawn in rho court. '1' o
case grow out of tins cnso of the .taro again
C harles ] Abbott , whi
excited eormtcliinterest at time lost torni-
het enact. It will be remembered that li :

shy suns triad for violating Mrs. Abbott
lour and sans caus ictod. Mrs. Abbott , t Y

attorneys , has begnu suit against lurpl
and Abbott for $10,000 damnges , liar pot
titimt sots forth that the detmndonts aucceod-
in aimtating] from her rho affections of h
husband ; that sine was account of the trio
of the defendants driven from hmno and d-

prived o [ its ploaeures and cmnfortennd that LO

inv oncionto mulhasiu bemnaoshtcothetin-
fo the crime , she is not to support ]terse]

5ho therefore prays for damages to the aLe ''°
nmocnE-

.AN

.

obscure alcelf is not time place f-

he
or

t new medical work , "Time Sclonco of
Life ; or , Self-Preservation , " but the fat
fly library ,

Literary Notes.
.Jansen , DlcClurg ,C Co. , Chicago , has

published a brilliant book of Brazilia iI
travels , which is entirely unlike any no
before the public. Its author , lair , Fran'
D. Y , Carpenter , rn graduate of n-

university
]

in 1813 , held for several yea Ca
thopoaitionafgeograplnerofthogoelogic-
urvey

;

s of Brazil , and under these pot ald

liary favorable conditions 110 acquire l

the manorial which , returning to America
hohaa made the bast's of his book. 1'a1

uablo as is ttno work for its information ,
it oss es still route to its literary trodt'moot. The author's studios of Brazilia
] jfo and manners , and his method of pr nk

acnting then ! , are unique , and ]tts boo
occupies n place grate its own aeon 8works of travel , It has but little of d
narration and sober details of general ft

;

formation ; and yet, with all its vivacity
it is doubtful if there is anywhere to
found so good a picture of life and aeon °8
in and about the great metropolis of t ho
Southern Ifomjaphero-RIO do Janoir
The tmto of rho book in treating of e :
cial life and customs , is pleasantly c lrical
yet the author's natre is Are nt
throughout , Time observations npd a I.
scriptioue of the nroet interesting of Br
zilian thorn and faults are those of tl ID
trained naturalists , and are given wit
an imaginative faculty which selects enl
characteristic features , avoiding dry an d
wearisome details , svltilo the thin veil o
fiction thrown around the picturea adds A
decided charm to the narutivD. Time nu ,
timer's growing popularity as a nmgnzit
writer' , and time decided merits of tl
book promise for it an a.coptioital au-
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Coal. I

C. E. MPAYNE & CO.

1509 faroam Street , OmahaI Net
l

IVIICLE5ALE S1nPPEns AND DEALEIIS u

Hard Coa

-AND-

CONNELSVILLEEC
-

K9 !

& "Writotor Prices.
- _
PATENTS
1dUNN k Co. , ofhe BctexrlndAuemctN con .
tlnuat0ucluetollclWntorl'uteatil ,areuUlrrealarke , Co fur time Uuttod 6tatee , laaa den
I nland , }ProaPte , donnrtar , eta ! land Uaok atw i1'a unG wet tree. TGlrt e

I'areal.oDtaingt Iwue atUNNiaCUnrepontt stlnthotlrnxxrtno uetursx the lancet Goetnndabet wldel circulated r3.iuuyeaWcetl , lendld ootrrurln a rnIlernrilnt ft0R16toD. porlmcawptot GoNclruelaoAwceaansoot fne Addreee51UNN.tW6cZtNTAAurmdAN Ualro a t 1Sroadaey , Now tort.

TEE-

LWholesale
E JOD STS ON CO. ,

Grocers !

AND JonfEas IN-

SFLOURI S >1 LT , S UG6RS-

A

, CANNED GO 0 X , ,
'ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

FULL LINE OF TIIE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BRAND POWDER CO

two . . elrl't ! . .a 1n. i cO n r-

Booth's 'Oval' Brand
AND

FRESH FISH AT 'WHOLESALE
1) . B. BEEMER , AcentOmaha.

. ,* .y..i. DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe an Lock om

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&c.

1030 :'zLz I3 iAm )3 txoc't. Omah
itICIIAIZDS & CLAIIIiE , A. CLAPLiiE: ,

Proprietors , Supcriutendcnt.

Works' .
U . P , Ra.I R AY , - - 17TH & 18TH STREETS

; -
::

t

_- - -_ __- _ sruliliVl' '
t

Julllll '
dIIH) : e r

r
E , - z h I D. p

'j lunnumn

- cu
)

JI
I

. 'II op { at.t dq = > - =

-
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Steaiii Engines1 Ooilerg
WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

Mill and Grain Elevator Machi nery'
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth'ss

STEAIi PUMPS , STEADT ; IVATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS 1)

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

s: i

I
' " yi 1L
,

;r Q

2c -
. . ,- . -i

are prepared to furnish plane and estimates , and will contract forthe erection o Flouring )iills ud Grain Elevators , or for changingFlouri i Mills , from Stone to the Roller systt m
Q '1 specinl attention given to furnishing Power Plante for any putpose , anal estimates made for ante. General nlilchinery repairs attendedto promptly. Address

RICHARDS & CLARKS , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO ,
1MPORTEIIS OF

HAVANA CIGARS !
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

N
I

D+ 1

PROPRIETORS OF TIIE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRAN D Se
Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS ;

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands ,

WE DUPLICATE EAST4.9 1s.Ld PRICES
SENT) FOR PRIOE LIST AND SAMPLCS.

' , r
. .

L4 I'
'{

,


